H EREDITARY or family diseases in children are always of interest, particularly when t h ey depart from well-recognized clinical pictures. Atypical disease pictures are frequently seen in children, in whom conditions are often observed which seem to represent transitional forms b etween definite types of disease. vVithout committing myself to any definite conclusions, because of t he limited time in which the cases h ave been under observation, I wish to describe a peculiar type of nervous disease, observed so far only in children and with the earliest symptoms, elating from before th e period of puberty. The cases observed occurred exclusively in children of Russian H ebrew parentage, but whether or not this is a mere coincidence can only be determined by further observation of identical cases. The disorder seemed to represent a transitional form of nervous disease, related on t he one hand to Frieclreich's ataxia and on t he other to multiple sclero is, although t he symptoms of the latter condition largely predominated. There was a strong tendency for t he disease to run in families, eit her in its complete form or as a group of isolated and discrete symptoms. The fact that in two of our cases no other distinctly allied disorder could be *Read before the New England Pediatric Society, Jan. 23, 1909. found in any other member of the family does n ot militat e against t he family nat ure of the affection , because t he same tenden cy to isolat ed cases has been found in amaurotic family idiocy, Frieclreich's disease and in some forms of muscular dystrophy .
The occurrence of the cases in the families of Ru ssian Hebre> YS >Yould suggest a comparison "·ith amaurotic family idiocy. The symptomcomplex in all fo ur cases was characterized briefly by a t remor of t he h ands, increased on voluntary moYements, ataxia and marked ch anges in the reflexes. The knee jerks were never normal, but \Yere either diminish ed, absent or exaggerated . Ankle clonus was obtained once and atypical Babinski refl ex twice. In t wo cases the ankle jerks were slight, in a third they were absent. One case shmYed a transitory spasticity, in another there was an atrophy of the small intrinsic hand muscles with a reac tion of degeneration pointing to a bilat eral affection of the anterior horn cells in t he eighth ce1Tical and fi rst dorsal segments. There " ·as no optic atrophy in any of the patients, and in only one case was a true nystagmus demonstrable. K one of t he cases showed any st aggering or a t enden cy t owards a progressive d ementia or loss in weight . In two of the patients there was a moderate degree of feeble-mindedness, but even in these cases we cannot interpret the tremor and ataxia as a form of motor incoordination which is sometimes found in feebleminded individuals, because t he degree of mental weakness was t oo slight t o permit of any such interpretation.
The onset in all the cases >Yas a gradual one, a fact that is perfectly compatible with the assumpt ion that the anatomical basis of the disorder 11·as probably of the nature of the slow formation of disseminated sclerotic foci (disa ppearance of the myelin sheaths wit h persistence of the axones) in various p arts of the cent ral nervous syst em. In none of the cases > Yas t here a history of an immediat ely preceding infectious illness, so that we may safely assume t h at the symptoms were not of the n ature of the acute ataxia which is occasionally seen in children after infectious diseases. In t his latter condit ion the lesion is of t he n ature of eit her a diffuse or focal encephalit is, or there may be a primary toxic cell degeneration , usually of t he cerebellar cortex.
A search through t he literature failed t o disclose any cases t hat \Yere exactly identical "·ith ours. The diseases grouped by Freud under the name of family or hereditary types of cerebral diplegia showed clinically, ho\\·ever, many symptoms that resembled our cases. \Vhether or not these cases occurred in Russian H ebrew families is not mentioned in any of the communications. As the condit ion is a comparatively rare one, it might not be unprofit able to briefly review t he essent ial features of this group. Pelizreus 1 h as reported a rare form of family disease, attacking only t he male members of several generations, and t ransmit t ed only through the mother of the family . All the cases showed the following ident ical symptoms : Normal pupillary reaction and norm al optic disks, but with a pale fundus, disturbances of co-ordination of the arms, spastic paralysis of the upper and lo\Yer extremities without atrophy, bilateral horizont al nystagmus and increased reflexes. The electri cal reactions were normal and there was no disturbance of sensation. The nyst agmus, muscular spasticity and inco-ordination appeared early in life. All the cases showed mental ·weakness .
Two of t he patients were livin o· at t he t ime t he article• was written (1885) . Three h ad died at t he ages of t wenty-fi ye, t hirty-two and twei~ty t hree years respectively . Alt hough P elizreus regarded t~1ese cas~s as h~reditary types of multiple sclerosis, as~o ciated wit h a spastic paraplegia, y~t t hey certar~ly . were r:-ot pure t ypes of t he d.Isease. H eredity I~ rare 111 real mult iple sclerosis, alt hough t he chsorder may develop in the · children of neurotic parents.
. Un c~er t he n ar;re of tl~e family type of cerebral diplegia, F reud descn bed two brothers who developed in early life horizontal nyst~o·mus convergent strabismus, optic atrophy monot~nou~ s~o:v. speech , ataxia, t remor of t he ~rms, spastic ngichty and weakness of t he legs, increased reflexes and Romberg's symptom. In t he elder brother t he symptoms elated from birt h ; in t he younger t hey appeared at t he end of t he second year. . A fifth b:·other was paralyzed and idiotic from birt h and checl at t he ao·e of ten mont hs from rach.it is. Fre.u~ interpretecl t hese cases as represent 111g transitiOnal forms between F rieclreich's ataxia and mult iple sclerosis.
. Some closely allied cases occurring in fo ur Sisters are reported by Higier. 3 Birt h and development were normal but at ao·es varyin o· in each patient from t he ~eventh to t he twelfth year t here developed weakness and stiffness in t he leg.s,. disturban ces of gait, contractures and clef~rmitws of t he f~et (~yperextcnsi?n and pes equ111ovar us), t rophic chsturban ces 111 the leo·s exaggerated reflexes, bulbar symptoms, opti~ atrophy, monotonous slow speech , strabismus nystagmus, ataxia and intention tremor. One of t he ?ase~ shm:ed an atrophy of t he upper extremity, mcludmg t he small muscles of the hand.
Gardener 4 h ad recent ly described similar cases occurring in a R ussian Hebrew family. He considers t he condit ion as a form of Friedreich's at axia, but t hey all bear a remarkably close resemblan ce to our cases and, therefore, must be interpreted as belonging to t he type of mult iple sclerosis. I n the mother, "·ho \Yas thirty-eight years of age, the symptoms had appeared five year~ previously and consisted of intention tremor, atax1a, exaggerated reflexes and nystagmus. I n a seventeen-year-old daughter the condition elated from three years of age. She presented t he same symptoms as her mother, but in addition shmYecl slow speech, spastic paraplegia, Babinski reflex and talipes equinovarus. Three other children h ad absent knee jerks. None of the cases sho1\·ecl any mental weakness.
There are a n umber of hereditary and family nervous diseases of children, in "·hich "·e are dealing, not with isolated disease fonri.s, but "·ith a distinct overlapping of types. The closest resemblance is fo und in t hose con ditions of idiocy or dementia associated \Yith a degeneration of t he peripheral optic neurones, such as amaurotic family idiocy (Tay-Sachs) with th e typical macular changes, t he juvenile type of amaurotic family · idiocy (Spielmeyer) "·ith a retinal atrophy of t he type of a retinitis pigmentosa and the amauroticparalytic fo rm of idiocy (Sch affer) which is distinct from t he juvenile form. T umors of the interpeduncular space may resemble amaurotic idiocy (\Villiams) , whereas tumors of t he basal ganglia in children may simulate the juvenile form of t his disease, as in a case "·hich I recently had the opportunity of observing. T o t his group can also be added the hereditary cases described by Freud, Higier, Gardener and P elizreus, all of " ·hich resembled mult iple sclerosis, although t he disease described by P elizreus was free from opt ic ~t~·ophy or changes in t he macula. Dementia, Idrocy or _ mental "·eakness are not an absolute accompanunent of any of these conditions, but a mental change ~eem s t_ o occu_r, particularly in those cases assocmted With optic atrophy or disase of _the mac_ula. To t~1ese hereditary types 1 esembl.m~ mult iple sclerosis, although in many wars chstmct from these, partly because of the racwl tendency and the characteristic symptoms b.elong those . cases "·hich I wish to describe: There. are alh~d types of a family disorder resemblmg multiple sclerosis, in the same manner tha~ the.re. exist disorders allied to amaurotic fam ily ~cho?Y· R aymond 5 in an interesting c?r~1m umc at.t0n has s~om~ that the clinical types :Vhich constit ute fam ily chseases are not identical 111 a~l cases, ?ecause each family t ends to work out Its on·n _ chsease, and family diseases are often met with as isolated cases.
-~11 m~ ~)atients were observed at• the neurological clmic of the Mt . Sinai Hospital. The first two cases were two sisters ao·e ten and thirteen . l ' 0 years re~p ect1ve y, "·hen they first came under <;>bservatron. Both parents are Russian Hebrews. The mother and three other sisters are healthy. !he father has suffered from pain and weakness 111 the legs for years, but has no tremor or awkwardness of the hands. A female cousin fourteen years of age, on t he father's side is said to have been clt:I:1sy :Vith the hands for s~veral years, the handwntmg 1s tremulous, she is unable to execu~e the finer movements of the fino·ers such as ty111g her _ shoestrings, but t here is ~o staggering or ot her disorder of gait .
The first patient, M. K ., had always been in O'ood health, ex~ept f~r aJ: a_t~ack of. diphtheria when quite a small chJld . She JS fm rly bnght mentally and is in the fourth grade at school. \\'hen nine years of age a certain clumsiness of the hands ,,·as noted, and there was inability to play children's games requ iring any amount of muscular co-ordinat ion, such as jackstones. She \Yould spill liquids on carrying a glass or cup to the mouth and later in se"·ing or attempting fancy \YOrk she was decidedly clumsy in the manipulation of the needle. Although she complained of some vertigo, there has neYer been any loss of consciousness or staggering. These symptoms grad ually increased in intensity and about three months before she first came under observation she began to complain of the pain in the left leg, but an x-ray examination reYealed nothing abnormal. An examination of the patient showed the following: ~Ioderat e ataxia of arms and legs, increased when the eyes were closed and more marked in the left hand. Some swaying in Romberg's position.
Xo spinal curvature, nystagmus or disorder of speech. 1\o staggering. Sensation to touch m:d pain was normal in all parts of the body. The pupJls were equal and reacted normally to light and distance. The optic disks were normal. There was a fin e vibratory tremor of the outstretched hands, increased on voluntary moYements. The knee jerks were d iminished and obtained only on reinforcement. The Achilles jerks were absent and t here was no ankle clonus. A moderate Babinski and Oppenheim reflex was obtained on the right, but not on the left. There was no muscular atrophy. Although t he patient \YRS given Fraenkel exercises, yet the tremor and ataxia of the hands remained the same and the knee jerks progressiYely diminished , although they haYe never been entirely absent. With the exception of a transitory spastic cond ition of the left leg, the condition has remained t he same.
The other sister, A. K., is also bright and intelli!!;ent. At the age of twelYe she deYeloped a jerky tremor of the righ t hand , but could always sew well and carry liquid s to t he mouth without spilling them . Up to the time of her present t rouble she was a healt hy gu·l. The examination showed fine Yibratory t remor of the outstretched hands without ataxia , but the tremor \Yas increased on actiYe movements. It \Yas more marked in the left hand .
The knee jerks and Achilles jerks \Yere slight. There was no ankle clonus, Babinski or Oppenheim. Sensation was normal, likewise the gait and station . There was no nystagmus and the pupils reacted normally to light and accommodation . Spasticity and muscular atroph y " ·ere absent . The grasps \Ye re steady and strong. The tongue was protruded in the median line, but was unsteady. There has been some improYement in the condition under Fraenkel exercises. K either of the patients showed any defect of vision or hysterical stigmata.
The third patient, J . G., "·as a boy eighteen years of age . Both parents are Russian Hebrews. The mother is nervous, afraid of everything, has had a trembling of speech fo r several years, but the hands are sa id to be steady. Three years ago the father had a tremor of t he hands which persisted for a year and said to be due to the excessive use of tobacco. H e denies syphilis. At present the father's hands are free from t remor, there is no nystagmus and the knee jerks are present and actiYe. A sister is said to be nervous like the mother. Three other sisters and a brother are healthy. The patient was born at full term and the deli very was instrumental. He has never had any severe illness, except a slight convulsion when two years of age, said to be due to teething. \Vhen thirteen years of age a t remor of t he right hand was no ticed and he became a\Yl.:ward and clumsy \Yith the movements of this hand. Six months later the left hand became affected . Because of this t remor of t he hands he was compelled to leaYe school, and although in the sixth grade at the time he " ·as never considered very bright. This tremo r of the hands grew progressively worse, the hand\niting became decidedly shaky, he spilled liquids on attempting to drink, and such actions as lacing the shoes or buttoning t he clothes were performed in an awkward and blundering manner. There has been no headache, vertigo or further convulsive or fainting attacks. Mentally, he is rather dull and seclusive.
An examination of the patient sho"·ed a rather dull, 8 r a pathetic and ,·acant expression. Cranial vault high and pointed, head natTO\Y in the frontal region. Circumference of head, 57.5 em. There was a marked jerky tremor of both hands, more marked on the left and greatly increased on voluntary movements. The tongue was cent ral, without atrophy or tremor. The pupils were equal and reacted promptly to light and distance. There was no real nystagmus, but on extreme inward and outward rotation of the eyeball a little unsteadin ess developed. The gait was normal, there was no staggering and no swaying in Romberg's position. There was a marked ataxia of the upper extremities, particularly increased when the eyes \\·ere closed and interfering with all movements requiring a fine co-ordination of t he finge rs, such as buttoning the clothes or lacing the shoes . There was moderate ataxia of t he legs. The knee and Achilles jerks, elbow and wrist reflexes were absent. There was no Oppenheim or Babinski reflex. The plan tars were normal but sluggish. There were no sensory disturbances. Speech normal. There was no muscular spasticity. The handwriting showed a decided tremor of the letters. The movements of t he left hand were decidedly more ataxic and fumblin g t han t he right. The optic disks were normal and there was no atrophy or pallor of the temporal side. There was a moderate atrophy of t he thenar and hypothenar groups of muscles and of the interossei, with a slowed reaction to faradism and galvanism , while the anodal closing contracture was greater than the cathodal closing contracture (reaction of degeneration). The shoulder girdle muscles were free from atrophy. Under the administration of small doses of potassium iodide and the use of Fraenkel exercises, there resulted only a slight improvement in the tremor and ataxia \Yi thin a period of five months . The physical signs remained unchanged. The fourth case, i\1. K., was a girl eight years of age. Both parents were Russian Hebrews. The mother died of heart disease when twenty-five years old, the father and a ten-year-old brother are living and well. The patient was born full t erm. Delivery was without instruments. Keither \Yalking nor talking were delayed.
She began to attend school at fiYe, but backward in all her studies and Yery slow to obtain promotion. She has never had any illness excepting measles. The patient was brought becauRe of her backward mental development, no other neurological symptoms h aYing been noted. She was moderately feeb le-minded . The head was symmetrical in shape, its circumference being 51.5 em . The facial expression was rather stupid. The ears and palate were well form ed . There was a rapid, vibratory t remor of the outstretched hands, increased on Yolu ntary moYements and more particularly marked on the left. Ataxia in the finer mowments of the upper extremities was present, such as in touching the t ip of t he finger to the nose or approximating the ind ividual fingers of each hand. The ataxia was increased when the eyes were closed . There "·as some asynergia of the legs, but no ataxia. Sensory disturbances were absent. The grasps were strong, no irregularity, no signs of chorea. The knee jerks were equally exaggerated, there was a double ankle clonus and a tendency to a double Babin ski (flexion of the big toe, then extension) . The ankle jerks and the abdominal reflexes were normal. The pupils were equal and reacted promptlyto light and accommodation. ::\Ioderate horizontal nystagmus, particularly on looking toward the right . Vision was normal, likewise speech, no scanning, slowness or bulbar disturbanee. ~ o atrophy of intrinsic hand muscles. Ko tremor of the handwriti ng. Station and ga it wen! normal; no staggering, no spasticity. The child was of no rmal size for her age. The toes of both feet are hyper extended, part icularl y the big toe on the right. 
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